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WeWBM&SMannfactory
WYNDHAM-ST.,GUELPH.

JOHN A. MçMILLAN
'lu much pleasure in informing the public tha 

he is prepared to fill orders for

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

Boots & Shoes !
For Spring and Summer Trade.

All home manufacture, and as cheap as any 
house in Toronto or Montreal.

Dealers in Boots and Shoes 
are requested to call and 
examine my Stock and 

Price before ordering 
elsewhere.

S3* An immense stock of Boots and Shoes 
always on hand.

•WANTED.
A Partner, with $5.000 or $0,000 cash. A splendid 

• «pening for a practical man.
Address, if oy letter, post paid.

John a. McMillan,
Wellington Boot and Shoe Manufactory, 

Wyndhmn Street, Guelph. 
March 24 lSt)9. d&w

«R.E4T Fewias
Are always neutral in small squabbles, 

so it is WITH

PREST & HEPBURN
'!■ the leather war now going on between their 

opponents on the south side of Wyndham-st.

WE do not believe in bosji and bunkum, but 
deal with facts, and leave the vérdiat in 

abe hands of the intelligent people of Wellington. 
We are preparedto prove,and we positively alllrjn, 
notwithstanding all the puffing and blowing which 
Jus become the order of the day, that PREST & 
HEPBURN, Wyndliam Street, Guelph, manufac- 

•laremore

eeeTSANBSKGES
And employ double the number of Workmen cf

are tt ling the truth, and nothing but the truth.
A g-eat V .al has been said for and against ma* 

-chine made Boots and Shoes. Now we believe, 
and wc are confident thntwcry well-balanced mind 
m Wellington willagrce with us, that the less ma
chine maae Boots and Shoes. Now wc believe, 
and wc are confident that every well-balanced 
mind in Wellington will agree with Its, that the 
less machinery used in manufacturing Boots and 
Shoes the better. All .-our staple Boots and Shoes 
are made by hand, which must be-admitted is far 
superior to any machine made goods. Wc have 
now on hand the largest and best assortment of 
Boots and Shoes ever offered to the people of 
Wellington; which we will sell as cheap ns the 

. cheapest.
Remember that our work is warrantel, and 

so second price. Repairs done as usual.

^SOLVENT ACT OF 1864 & 1865.
IN THE MATTER OF

JOHN HENDERSON, OF ELORA
AN INSOLVENT.

THE Creditors of the Insolvent are notified that 
he has made an assignment of his estate and 

effects, under the above Act, to me, the under
signed assignee, and they are required to furnish 
me within two months from this date, with their 
claims, specifying the security they hold, if any, 
and the value oflt, and if none stating the fact ; 
the whole attested under oath, with the vouchers 
in support of such claims.

JOHN KERR.
‘ Official.'Assigncc.

■Toronto, 31st March, 18G9. do'12

PETRIE’S

Furniture Cream!
Producing, with half the usual 

labor, a most .

BRILLIANT POLISH
On all kinds of Cabinet Ac French 

Polished Furniture, Varnished 
mid Japanned articles of 

every description.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE :
Shake the bottle well, and apply a small quan

tity with a woollen cloth on the article to he pol
ished ; continue rubbing for a few minutes, then 
finish off with a clean soft rag, when a most beau
tiful polish will be produced.

PREST & HEPBURN.
November. dw.Guelph, 2nd Novemi

XÎUBLIC NOTICE?

.KTEW

PROVISION STORE !
West Market Square,

(Adjoining John Harris')

FLOUR, FEED
tied POTATOES —any quantity. Also Smoked 
Hams to be had.

HIRSCH & KENNEDY, 
îudpli, March 24. dtl

D

PREPARED ONLY BY

A. B. PETRIE,
Chemist. Corbet's Jlini-k, Guelph.

Guelph, Urd April. dw

gTRAW AND SII.K MILLINERY

MISS LAWRENCE,
(Successor to Mi s. Win. Pringle),

Will for the present season carry on the business 
in all its branches afthv rooiiis lately occupied by 
Mrs. Pringle, a few doors north of the PostOHV c, 
Douglas Street, Guelph.

Guelph, ol' t March, d\vGw

OMINION STORE

Mrs. ROBINSON
lias just received, a freslr supply of

ORANGES
FIGS, RAISINS, -X

NUTS of all kinds,
For sale cheap.

STAMPING DONE TO ORDER.
‘ Mi IS. ROBINSnN. 

•Guelph, 27th March. • dw ..

rpHE ONTARIO

1sÆXJTXJA.Xj

RANGES
WHOLESALE.

GEO. WILKINSON
GUELril,

Has just received a large cofisignment of

MESSINA ORANGES
Wholesale and Retail

toning pernqg.
FRIDAY EV’NG, APRIL 9, 1869.

GEORGE WILKINSON.

Guelph, 3rd April. ’

1/TMBKlt YARD.
Upper Wyndliitm-st, Guelph.

News from the County.
Mr. Henry Shaw, youngest brother of 

the proprietor of the Elora Express, was 
drowned in the Detroit river, on Monday 
last. •

Purchase.—Mr. Alex. Walsh, of Sa
lem, bought a house and lot in that vil
lage from Mrs. Gibson, an old resident 
there, for $500. We are told the proper
ty is valuable, if so it is very cheap.

We sincerely regret to learn, that on 
account of some misunderstanding, the 
dealers have signed an agreement not to 
purchase a beast in Harrlston for the 
next twelve months, the penalty being 
$100.

Salem Stave Factory.—The Salem 
Stave Factory, which has been closed for 
a long time, is to be again put in running 
order next week. Mr. Cheesman, the 
proprietor, will employ a number of 
hands this season,

The Game Law.—Sportsmen should 
remember that the game law as amended 
at last session, provides that no wild swan, 
goose, or any description of wild duck 
shall be hunted, taken or killed, between 
the fifteenth day of April and the fifteenth 
day of August in any year.

Pilkington Farmers Club. — A 
meeting of this Society was held in the 
Municipal Hall, Elora, on Tuesday last, 
bat was not very numerously attended. 
Mr. James Reynolds, of Nichol, read a 
paper on “ Root Culture,” and an inter
esting discussion followed. The next 
meeting will be held on the June fair 
day at Elora.

A Good Sale.—J. B. Telfer, Esq., sold 
two fine steers a few days ago, weighing 
4200 lbs. at 9 cents per lb. live weight, 
netting for them the tidy sum of $887. 
Blood tells, in cattle as in men, and Mr. 
Telfer, having taken great pains to in
crease the quality of his stock, is now 
reaping the profits upon his liberal out
lay. The party purchasing the steers, 
paid $70 upon them, which he forfeits as 
he considered them too dear. A bargain 
is a bargain, and the drover ought not to 
give it up.

The Elora, Bosworth and Di$ay 
ton Fairs.—The* Elora April fair was 
moderately successful, although many 
good cattle were driven home by feeders 
who look for a more lively demand ya- 
May. Prices were not up to the April 
standard of last year. The Bosworth 
fair was a good one, and some good sales 
were made at fair prices. At the Dray
ton fair over one hundred head of cattle 
were on the ground. Oxen ranged from 
$70 to $75 per head ; cows from $25 to 
$35 ; and young cattle in proportion.

The Elora Mechanics’ Institute. 
—We regret to learn that this Institu
tion has ceased tAexist. At the annual 
and final meeting of the members held 
on Friday evening last, the following 
resolution was moved by the Rev. C. E. 
Thomson, seconded by Dr. Middleton, 
and carried, “ That in consequence of the 
small support which the public has 
given the Institute, it has become advi
sable to dissolve it, and it is hereby re
solved that it be discontinued, and E. H. 
Newman be requested to realize as much 
as possible’out of the assets, and to re
port to a final meeting to be held in the 
council room, on the evening of Friday, 
the 10th of April, at half past 7 o’clock.”

New Grist Mill in Drayton.—Dray
ton is bound to go ahead, says the Elora 
Express, if the enterprise of its citizens 
can effect it. A number of the leading 
men of that neighborhood, feeling the 
want of a first class grist mill in that 
locality, have formed a company for its 
construction, apd taken stock already to 
the amount of nearly $3000. The full 
amount required will, it is expected, be 
speedily subscribed. The mill will be built 
about a quarter of a mile above the vil
lage on the Conestoga, there being a fall

The World Over.

OLD FACE IN THE OLD PLACE.

) TlicAnhwilwr beg* to inform tin* pnlili - that 
In* h.%< voViWtom-cil tin- hmitwr Bwitii sal A the old 

; st ii.-l o.'vupieil l.y GUWDY cc -STEWART.

; Opposite the Alma Block, Guelph
I Where all kinds >f Lundicr wi lie kept foiistantlv

On Saturday last, John Stinson, black
smith, of Palermo, was committed for 
trial on a charge of perjury preferred 
against him by Mr. Samuel Morse, of 
Milton.

The reason alleged why no further 
contracts will be let on the Intercolonial 
till the fall is, that the engineers have 
not yet located their line and completed 
their work.

Mrs. G. Getz, of the family on York 
street, Hamilton, who were prostrated 
about sir weeks since, from eating pork 
containing the trichina spiralis, expired 
on Thursday morning from the effects of 
the lingering malady.

In every part of Ireland where one of 
the released Fenians has been recognised, 
spontaneous rejoicings have occurred. 
To Kickham special honor has been paid 
in his native county of Kilkenny. He 
was met by excited crowds at the rail; 
way station, and accompanied home by 
thousands walking in procession. Many 
houses were illuminated.

Attempt at Highway Robbery.—A 
farmer who lives at Todmorden, near 
Toronto, named Joseph Jones, and his 
son, were on Wednesday night attacked 
by robbers while on their way home from 
the city. The father and son both fought 
manfully for their IittFe property, and 
drove the villains off. The would-be 
thieves have been all arrested.

The New York Times states that with
in a few days a number of cases have 
occurred in that city in which ladies 
passing through the most frequented 
thoroughfares have had their dresses 
ruined by kerosene, turpentine or acids, 
thrown upon them by unknown hands. 
In each case thé act was performed so 
stealthily that the outrage was not dis
covered till the ' lady reached her home. 
These acts seem to be promoted by pure 
love of malicious mischief.

Percy Gaston Conmitted. — The 
Police MagistrAte of Toronto on Thursday 
pronounced the sentence of the Court 
upon Percy Gaston, who stands charged 
with the Osgoode Hall robbery, and com
mitted him for trial. No evidence, of 
course, was given in defence, as the evi
dence against the prisoner is not of the 
most satisfactory character. Gaston made 
a speech denouncing a portion of the city 
press for condemning him before he was 
heard in his own defence.

Waterloo Becoming Famous for Eggs, 
—The Reformer has the following 
Adam Shaw of Ilcspeler has sent us a 
hen's egg which measures 8* around the 
the largest circumference and 6f inches 
around the smallest. The weight is 4j 
oz. That hen must have arrived at 
perfection in the egg business. Branch, 
ton debating club was for a long period 
engaged in investigating the egg question. 
This specimen would furnish material for 
a whole season’s discussions.”

Billiards.—-Joe Dion challenges any 
man in the world to play him the Eng
lish, French and American games—the 
first to be played in England, the second 
in France, and the third in America, ac
cording to rules, for $2,500 in gold each 
game. Ho is ready to put up $2,000 for
feit. Foster is willing to play, hut not 
to cross the Atlantic. He also challen
ges him to play the same game that was 
played on Tuesday night,for $2000 a side. 
A match is on the tapis between Morris 
Daly and Cyril Dion, for $1000 a side, 
1500 points caroms.

Running a Printing Press with 
Gas.—In San Francisco, a few week's ago, 
by invitation of the proprietor of the 
Courier lie San Francisco, a large num
ber of persons assembled in the press 
room of that, journal to witness the ope
ration of a new motive power, which is 
to he used in running the press upon 
which that paper is printed. The ma
chine is known as the Lenoir engine, and 
is a French invention. The machine re
sembles the ordinary steam engine, hav
ing all its parts ; but the cylinder is more

Town Council.
An- adjourned meeting of the Town 

Council was held last night—the Mayor 
in the chair. Members all present ex
cept Messrs. McCurry and Bayers,

The Clerk read a communication from 
Mr. A. Wells, asking Council to reim
burse him for an overcharge of taxes 
made on his property in the Southward. 
Referred to Finance Committee,

The Treasurer read a financial state
ment of the cash receipts and disburse
ments of the Corporation up to date, 
which was referred to the Auditors.

On motion of Mr. Robertson, leave 
was granted to introduce a by-law for 
the appointment of a Town Clerk and 
Treasurer, and same read a first and 
second time.

Council went into committee of the 
whole on the by-law, Mr. Heffernan in 
the chair.

Moved by Mr. Chadwick, seconded by 
Mr. Mitchell, that the blank in by-law 
be filled in with the name of John 
Harvey, which was carried, and the 
committee rose.

By-law was then read a third time and 
passed, and numbered 185.

The Finance Committee were instruct
ed to meet Mr. Hough at hie office this 
morning at ten o’clock, in accordance 
with his request, in order to take charge 
of certain papers and give the Treasurer 
receipts therefor.

Counlcil then adjourned.

TOWN ITEMS.

of about fourteen or sixteen feet in that j bulky, and instead of one, it has two— 
locality. The dam would flood to the 
extent of about thirty acres on the pro
perty, of Messrs. J. & D. Avery. The

Rev. W. S. Griffin intends preaching a 
funeral .sermon on the death of Dr. Orton 
next Sunday evening.

The ladies of the St. Andrew’s Church 
congregation will hold a Bazaar in the 
Town Hall, Guelph, on Wednesday, the 
5th of May—the day of the monthly fair.

It seems that we were in error in sta
ting that the circulation of the Ledger 
had been somewhat neglected in Guelph. 
Mr. T. J. Day, who received only five or 
six copies when commencing business, 
now disposes of between eighty and one 
hundred every week.

^ Blackwood.—Leonard S.cott & Co., 
New York, have sent us the March num
ber of this magazine. Its contents are : 
Historical sketches of the reign of George 
II ; Doubtless and Quits ; New Zealand 
and its Gold Fields ; the Northmen, 
Heathen and Christian ; A Whist Remin 
isconce ; Stage Morality and the Ballet ; 
The Arts in the Household. For sale at 
the Bookstores.

Mr. J. B. Thornton has laid on cur 
table Lo niton Society for April, just re 
ceived at his bookstore. It is one of the 
best numbers yet issued—the articles and 
illustrations being first class; Mr. Thorn
ton has also sent us the popular Bow 
Bells—a magazine which has a larger 
circulation than any other English peri
odical of its kind in Canada.

North Ward Election.—We are 
requested to state that Mr. Chas. Walker 
has consented to be a candidate for the 
vacant seat in the Council for the North 
Ward. Mr. Walker, though new to pub 
lie life, would make an excellent Coun
cillor. He is an old resident in the town, 
is well known to the ratepayers and high
ly respected by them, and stands well in 
the North Ward, where he resides.

London Society and Bow Bells.— 
Mr. T. J. Day has received both of these 
well-known English periodicals. The 
contents of the former are varied, com
prising “ M. or IN.,” “ American Univer
sity Customs,” “ Genius in Love,” “ The 
Iron Cure among the Glaciers,” “ The 
Piccadilly Papers,” and many other 
sketches and poems. Bow Bells for this 
month will please its numerous readers 
in the variety of its reading matter. For 
sale at Day’s.

A Meteor.—A very beautiful sight 
was witnessed this morning between 
8 and 9 o’clock, when a brilliant meteor 
almost directly overhead suddenly emerg
ed from behind a cloud, and passing a 
long distance swiftly from north to south, 
exploded in large fragments and corus
cations. A loud report followed the ex*

£iil C Insurance Conip’y. j Also, Water Lime and Calsine Piaster, 
----- | and Flour and Feed

HEAD OFFICE, - • - WATERLOO, ONT. | „f Ùll kin-U . for n.sh as usual By Mri-t
it' trusts to share a'part of

j of ail kimls I'iii ap for 

1 Gmlph, April 3, lSi'.».
FRANCIS SMALL, 

■lwly

A comparison of our rates with tV rat< s <-f as 
Company either doing or purposing to do a Icqit 
tute business respectfully invited.

$5r Every Information given ; of

r, iiitiitiiiiiig imoRra. ' ! GARLAND'S

Vedièal Examiners -Dis. Ilowitt and Keating.

HENRY L. DRAKE, Agent.
.Box D, Guelph F.O. m»r 12:.- dw

DOMINION^ SALOON
PRESSE OYSTERS I
OF the herd quality always on hqn 1, and served 

up in all styles at short notice ; also for sale 
*y the keg dr can. The Haris supplied with Li

enors, Wines, Ales and Cigars, of the choicest 
brands, likewise with the favorite drink, “ Tom 
i*d Jerry.’.’ jQT LUNCII between the hours ot 
I r:outi and 3 p. in. •

DENIS BUNYAN
Ste.lph, 17th October <1

re.
HIE •veil to the splendid

c^ U N A R D OCEAN 
STEAMERS.

LEAVIXG’NeW York every Thursday for Queett- 
town or eVpoolv
FARE FllDlI HA HILTON

First Cabin, - - $87, gold value
Steerage - - - - 29, “
B-Ithsuot ■ Ml - d until paid for. For furl l.e

UDARI.t.S T..JONES & CO.
Exchange Brokers. Hamilton 

Agents for the Erie and New York Raihvav. 
Fare from Hamilton to New York $7.

Hamilton 1st June. 1SC8

T 9
l)ay?s Block,late Petrie’s Drugstore
And has now in stock an immense assortment of

Hats, Caps, Furs, &c.,
In all the latest and limstfashionablestylesand 

colours, which will be sold very cheap.
Being a practical hatter, he thoroughly under

stands the wants -f usto:ners, and invites the 
I’ll.lic to c.,11 and sec his-goods, as He can sell 
thema better article at a cheaper price tb :i they

Th” highest price paid for raw Furs.
F. GARLAND.

Gmlph, Mar. ), 15, 1 3mdAw

/1AUTIÔN,
1 hereby liotpy all parties against purchasing 

or negotiating a promissory note made by me to 
Willinm Hoover or order for the sum of $10», 
dated the 3rd of March, 1 s-v.i, and payable at n 
"Hive seven months after date, as 1 have rmdv 

i no value for the same, and shall not pay it.
■ F. PREST.

Guelph, lltli March. dwtf

BCARDING and I>A Y SCHOOL FOR 
YOUNG LADIES.

:imONE Y TU LEND.

CHURCH-ST. - “ GUELPH ;
X/TISS WHITMAN bem
M school'w-will re 

lelph. 27tii Mare
pen on the 5th of April.

FACTORy FOR SALE OR LEASE.
A good I-'.,- Apply to 

-st., Guelph

tned are requested to obtain Farm 
unties for several thousand dollars, to be len 

moderate interest.
LEMON & PETERSON,

Barristers, Solicitors, etti 
le'ph Dee. Dili, 186s dwtf

and ylver. The owner _ _ __
paying expenses can have it by applying to

, F.YAN MACDONALD, G u cl pi
Guelph, j5th April. ,ur '

building is to be of brick, and to have 
four run of stones. We understand that 
W. C. Wortley, Esq., intends to go hcavi 
ly into brick making this summer, and 
expects to manufacture 400,000.

The Swearing Stage Drivers. — 
The Elora Express soys that we have 
been “ wrongly infer ied ” when we 
stated we were told of the insolence pas
sengers got from some of the stage 
drivers between Flora and Bosworth, 
and the swearing propensities of these 
men. We may say in reply that we have 
it from a most reliable source, and don’t 
consider that we .have been at all misin
formed in the matter. As to the name 
of any of the drivers so accused, on the 
line referred to, viz ; Dalby’s, we are en
tirely ignorant, but the Express will re
member that .‘‘Dutch George,” who we 
know to be as civil, obliging and well 
epokV'U a driver as ever we met with—is 
empkyed by Mr. Coulson, not Mr. Dal by. 
We hear more complaints of the habit of 
swearing by those drivers employed not 
only between Elora and Bosworth but 
other parts of the line too, and we most 
undoubtedly think it is high time to put 
a stop to this disgraceful practice, which 
to the feelings of many travellers must 
be offensive and revolting.

An Incident, of the Battle —Near 
the Redan, the party detailed to attend 
the wounded found a corporal reclining 
upon his elbow, the blood oozed from a 
wound in his breast at every respiration 
as they carried him off ‘ Put me down,’ 
said he, ‘ do not trouble to carry me any 
further ; I am dying.’ They put him 

j down aud returned to the field. . A few 
! minutes after an officer saw the man 

. weltering in his blood, and asked him if 
! he could do anything for him. ‘ X othing,

. : thank you.’ * Shall l get you a little 
•t j water '?’ asked the kind hearted officer, 

j ‘ No thank you, 1 am dying.’ ‘ Is there 
j nothing I can do for you V Shall I write 
11° your friends ?’ ‘ 1 have no friends you 
; can write to. But there is one thing for 
j which I shall be much, obliged : Iu my 
! knapsack you will find a Testament ; will 
you open it at the 4tli chapter of John, 
aud near the end of that chapter you will 

! hud a verse that begins with ‘ Peace ■’ 
| will you read it.?’ The officer did so, and 
read the words, ‘ Peace 1 leave with you, 

I peace I give unto you ; not as the 
‘ world giveth give I unto you. Let not 

t be troubled, neither let it be
pro", property ™.l I . . T1,n"k J°u Bir.’ «M the dying

» i.v * I man, 1 have that------  T -

jyjONEY FOUND.
F<»nn*l "ii Sat unlay, below tin* Drill Sluil, a j your heart be troubled, neither let" it“he a sum of money In bills | afraid.' * Thank vou sir.’ said oi dLi™

man, ' l have that peace, I am going to 
that Saviour—God is with me—1 wan; 
no more,’ and instantly expired.

one for the introduction of gas or air, and Pl°8*oni and many houses in town were 
the other for its escaue. The propelling ; *haken- A farmer living near thé town 
agency, which takes*the place of steam,, lme Eramoea tells us that the sound
consists of ninety parts of air, and ten of] 'Y98 that of tie firing of a gun in 
ordinary illuminating gas ; this com- jtliat neighborhood, 
pound is introduced into each end of the ' M Y. McTaguart, M. D.—Dr. McTaggart, 
cylinder, where it is alternately ignited ! of ,he Hamilton Infirmary, will be at Coul- 
by an i li ctric Bpark from a Hunaon bat- 82"!8 llolcl. fiaclph, from Monday the 12th
ibrerobvdachta on'Thê'^.^'in'rt C"USed : Those wTo
thereby, acts on the piston m the same ! ftru afflicted with Chronic .maladies, such as
manner as steam. This engine is of four , Consumption in the first and second stages, 
horse power, and when in full operation Bronchitis, Asthma, Lung Diseases of all 
consumes twenty-five cubic feet of gas ‘ 
per hour, and the expense for running it 
ten hours wpuld be, the Alta estimates, 
one dollar and fifty cents. The Courier 
engine weighs only six hundred pounds, 
runs without noise or jar, needs no fire 
man or engineer, and obviates the danger 
of explosion or conflagration. All who' 
witnessed its operations were surprised 
and gratified, and , its general introduc
tion for driving the lighter classes of 
machines is predicted. It has been in use 
in Paris for the past five years, and is in 
high favor there.

A Romance of the White Mountains.—
A letter writer, now revisiting the White 
Mountain regions, tells the following :
“ While here nine years ago, with a min
eralogist for a comrade, we chanced to 
hear of a ledge abounding with amethys
tine, quartz, twelve mile away among the 
mountains. Early the next morning we 
were oh our way, but thorough trail and 
a heavy shower prevented our reaching 
the locality till atternoon. Thospecimens 
were fine, aud our cupidity kept us busy 
till the setting sun warned us that Wc 
were far from any shelter for the night.
Darkness set in before wc reached the 
tliotoughfare, and as a matter of course we 
lost our way, and travelled in nearly the 
opposite direction from what we ought to 
have done. It was near midnight when 
wo reached a clearing with a cosy cluster 
of buildings in the centre of it. The 
wakened owner gave us a kind welcome.
We tarried in the morning till after break
fast, and were treated in a manner which 
would have put to blush people of far 
greater pretensions. What made an im
pression on my mind was tho circum
stance that wc were waited upon by a 
sprightly girl of fifteen, whose symmetri
cal features and deep black hair and eyes 
were unusually beautiful. Familiar as we 
had been for days with the bronzed faces 
of the mountaineers, this sweet human 
flower attracted my attention. It may be 
of interest to the reader to learn that she 
is now tho bride of my companion, She 
mineralogist. May their lives be as peace
ful and beautiful as the waters of the Hou- 
witonic, on the banks of wliiohAhcy now 
reside !”

Jaundice, Liver 
Spinal Dis-

HMPBPHPPjMI,—___la, Abscess,
Ruptures of all kinds, Atrophy or Wasting, 
or any other disease, should, call upon the 
Doctor at once, and not put off a visit so 
long as to neccssiate their being told fas 
many have been; that there is no hepe for 
them. Unvivided attention will be given to 
all Female Complaints in all their medical 
and surgical beariugs. Cancers will be re
moved without the use of the knife, and per
manently cure!. Consultation free. w2

N<y Too Well TraIned.—A lover of 
the equine race was this (Friday) morn
ing exhibiting to an enthusiastic knot of 
admirers on the Market Square how well 
he had trained a young horse on the back 
of which he was bestrode. Having wit
nessed to their hearts’ content the excel
lent manner in which the horse showed 
off his “ education," one of the enthnsias 
tic crowd proposed a drink at Bunyan’s, 
and descending, the rider walked into the 
saloon, leaving the horse standing in the 
road, Becoming “dry,” we suppose, the 
noble animal walked into the bar-room, 
to the astonishment of his master and 
friends, who had supposed till then that 
ho was strictly sober in his habits, and 
were not aware that his “ education,” in 
the principles of temperance had been 
sadly neglected.

What A Contrast. — From the Bri
tish Colonist, published in Victoria, Van
couver’s Island, of Feb. 0,1869, we clip 
tho following paragraph in relation to the 
weather in that quarter of the world :•
“ On Tuesday a brisk walk in the 
open air produced profuse perspira
tion. The weather was like that of 
balmy day in June. An old and valued 
friend of ours, who resides at the head of 
Fort Street, cuts asparagus for his table 
twice a week. Roses, wallflowers, cow
slips, and long new grass are seen in 
prolusion in every garden ; daisies are 
sported by° young and old bucks in their 
button-holes ; peas are six inches above 
the ground. Apple trees are preparing 
to blossom. Was there ever such a 
climate as this?” While here we are 
sidvering amid snow and ice on tho 9th 
of April.

BY TELEGRAPH
PER ATLANTIC CABLE.

Despatches to the Evening Mercury

Londom, April 8.—Advices from Madrid 
give a report that Marshal Serrano, Preal- 
dent of the Council of Ministers, and Ad
miral Topete, Minister of Marine, are 
about to resign, and that a Directory je 
being formed to take control of the Gov
ernment.
^dbid, April 8.—The discussion upon 

the Constitution which commenced in the 
Constituent Cortes on Monday, has be
come warm. Senor Castellar, the emi
nent Republican, made a speech yester
day strongly in opposition to that instru
ment. The Spanish G overnment has de
termined to disallow the introduction of 
any amendments which have the effect

altering the spirit of the Constitution.
Paris, April 8.-—Three Republican 

meetings which were held to-day, were 
dispersed by the police, and many arrests 
were made.

Vienna, April 8.—The Austrian Gov
ernment has resolved to reduce the army, 
and to postpone the call for recruits, on 
the ground of economy.

American Despatches
Washington, 9th.-Rear-Admiral Porte, 

Commandant of the Navy Yard here, re
ceived instructions to-day to fit out an 
iron-clad monitor with all possible de
spatch, and it is more than probable she 
is destined to swell the largely increased 
force in the West Indians. Instructions 
will soon be issued for the preparation 
for sea of the iron-clad monitors Dictator 
and Canonicus, two of the best vessels of 
their class in possession of the American 
Government.

Washington, 9th. — Vice-President 
Colfax has, at the request of the friends 
of Father McMahon, convicted of partici
pating in the Fenian invasion, asked a 
friendly interposition of the government 
in his favour with the view of obtaining 
his release, if possible, from' imprison
ment at Kingston, Canada. The request 
was transmitted by the Secretary of 
State to the British Minister, who has 
forwarded the same to his Government.

New York, 9th.—The Tribune's special 1 
says : Cuban matters are becoming more ? 
aud more interesting each day in Wash
ington, the interest being enhanced by - 
the action of our own government and s - 
the presence here of intelligent represen- • 
tatives- from the insurrectionary forces, 
who are daily gaining influential friends 
by representations which they give

San Francisco, 8th. — Later advices 
from Gold Hill are to the effect that the 
fire has been fairly subdued, and the 
victims are being removed as rapidly as 
possible from' the different shafts. Seven
teen men are yet missing, and are sup- 
-need to have perished in the flames.

lie total number of lives destroyed is 36.
New York, Oth.-The Herald’s Havana 

special says : The proposed confiscation 
of the property ef all Cubans absent front 
the island was officially before the Ad- - 
ministrative Council to-day. The project . 
was declared to be unprecedentally un
just, and it was tabled.

A» Ancient Royal Custom,
The London Daily News says “ In 

the course of a graphic description of the 
progress of the Prince and Princess of 
Wales in the Nile regioq, an incident is 
related which recalls an ancient royal 
custom. A long-tailed sheep, which on 
tho morrow was to have been changed in
to mutton for the benefit of the party, 
came to the princess, ate out of her hand, 
aud, because of the diversion thus receiv
ed, she requested that it should go un
harmed, and it tras adorned with gay pa
per trappings as a ‘royal sheep.’ The an
cient custom, which is recalled by the in
cident, was that of tho kings who hunted 
in the German forests and in the New 
Forest of Hampshire. When they had 
given chase ton hart, and it escaped them, 
they proclaimed it a ‘royal hart,’ and all 
huntsmen and others were forbidden to 
barm it. Until within this century some 
estates in Dorset paid ‘hart money,’ which, 
it is said, was originally laid upon them 
as a tax because their owners slew a hart 
which had been proclaimed by William 
II., after it had afforded him a morning’s 
diversion in the New Forest. Now and 
then the ‘royal hart’ was promoted to tho 
freedom of Windsor Park ; and if her 
Royal Highness could but bring the long- 
tailed, black sheep home with her the 
parallel would be complete.”

Female Fiendishnems.—Three cases 
occurred withjn the last fortnight in Lon
don that beggar description. All are 
horrid, but all different, and of different 
degrees of horror. One woman, after 
being horribly .abused, was found dead' 
the next morning, on tho ground, cut 
open, and her body filled with stones, and 
coal, aud pieces of brick. . The other two 
cases were perpetrated by women. One, 
taking advantage of her husband’s help
lessness, deliberately mutilated him in the 
most shocking manner, and then dug out 
both his eyes. The other, also angered 
at her husband, emptied a can of paraffin 
oil over him, and then set fire to him. 
Certainly, no man could have invented 
these modes of torture—nobody but a 
maddened or deeply injured woman.

Curious Eog.—A hen belonging to Mr. 
Isaac G rob, farmer, of Waterloo, laid an 
egg which measured ff j inches in circum
ference the longest way and inches tho 
other way. The curiosity was seen when 
tho shell was broken. Inside were two 
eggs, one about the size of a common 
egg, shell and all being perfectly formed; 
the other about the same size, minus the 
shell.

Canae.v Conference. — The annual 
meeting of the Evangelical Denomination 
of North America, commences on Thurs
day the 15th inst., at 8 o’clock a. m., In 
the Evangelical Church, Waterloo, when 
the usual business will be transacted. 
Bishop J. J. Escher, of Cleveland, Ohio, 
will preside, and upwards of thirty min
isters are expected to be present on tho 
occasion.

An account of the receipts and dis
bursements of the Duchy of Cornwall 
in the year ending December. 1868, 
was' published on Saturday. The re
ceipts for the year amounted to 
£87,082 19s. ldj.» out of which pay
ments were made to his Royal High
ness’ use amounting to £55,252 2s. Id.

The N. Y. Tribune special says it !• 
understood that tide President on Thurs
day sent a despateffby the cable, reques
ting Reverdy Johnson’s resignation.
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True. A more thoroughly corrupt 
country never existed, nor one thet 
needed more teaching in the direction 
of bribery.

Muzmam-M
1809.

ENGLISH ANNEXATIONISTS.
The Anglo-American Times, a paper 

published in London, argues that the 
cession of the North American pos
sessions of Her Majesty to the Re
public, as payment for the Alabama 
losses, is exactly what a large section 
of the English people desire. Of 
course this would be subject to the 
consent of Canada herself, and after
wards of the United States, though 
so far as the latter is concerned, we 
may consider its consent at an ar
rangement of this kind already ob
tained. We arc not sure about the 
willingness of. the former to enter in
to a partnership with its great South
ern neighbor on the terms proposed 
by “a large section of the English 
people,” who know comparatively 
nothing of the wishes of the inhabi
tants of this Dominion, and have 
their heads muddled by the Ala
bama business. They seem to have 
» decided objection to paying any 
money over to the Americans, but 
some at least are perfectly agreeable 
to relinquish half a continent, if the 
people inhabiting it will only be kind 
enough to consent. The magnanr^ 
imity of “ a large section of the Eng
lish people” is something sublime, 
only that considering Canadians were 
in no way responsible for the depre
dations committed by the Alabama 
it would be reasonable to suppose 
that they were scarcely the proper 
parties to offer themselves and posses
sions as indemnity for the claims 
made by the Americans. The tinker
ing politicians in England who are 
bothering themselves so much about 
the future destiny of this country,and 
have so many trumpery suggestions 
to offer us—-from the choice of Prince 
Alfred as a king, to selling ourselves 
cheap to the Republie to pay off other 
people’s old debts—will yet learn that 
Canadians arc not like “dumb, dri 
ven cattle,” and have their own ideas 
as to the management of their gov
ernment, which is not at present for 
sale.______

ENGLISH NAMES IN HISTORY.
- The stability of the old ruling fami
lies of England is strikingly illustra- 
trated by a comparison of some of 
the members of the present House of 
Commons with those who sat in the 
Long Parliamont in the times of 
Charles I. and Oliver Cromwell.— 
That famous Parliament was chosen 
in 1639. The lineal descendants of 
at least fifty of its members occupy 
Beats in the present House. Many 
of these represent towns in larger dis
tricts represented by their ancestors, 
while in fifteen instances they hold^ 
seats for precisely the same places 
Which their ancestors represented two 
hundred and thirty years ago. The 
names,'too, arc in most cases distin
guished in English politics, as, for ex
ample, Russell, Cecil,Berkeley,Digby, 
Montague,Nyrth, Onslow,2tocl,Finch, 
Herbert, Wynn, Pelham, Duller,Clif- : 
ton, Egcrton, and Gower. The last 
Hohse of Commons contained many 
lineal dcscendents of those Who sat in 
the Long Parliament who are not in 
the present House. Among the most 
conspicuous of these were tFohn Hamp
den, who represented Buckingham
shire last year, as his illustrious pro
genitor did in the stormy era of the 
Commonwealth ; Littleton and Coke, 
descendants of those twin luminaries of the old common law, whom every 
student studies ; Wentworth, another 
name familiar to American lawyers ; 
Stanhope and Evelyn, well known to 
scholars ; Burgoyne, of Saratoga and 
Crimean fame ; and Fenwick, dis
tinguished in the annals of crime- 
The readers of Macaulay will remem
ber that in the closing paragraph of 
the second volume of his history, 
where he gives a glowing summary of 
the beneficent results to England 
which have followed the Revolution 
of 1688, he declares, that “ for the 
^authority of law, for the security of 
property, for the peace of our streets, 
for the happiness of our homes, our 
gratitude is due, under Him who 
raises and pulls nations at His plea- 
sure, to the Long Parliament, to the ; 
Convention, to William of Orange.” 
It is interesting to know that so many of the offspring of the great men who 
made that Parliament one of the most 
illustrious in the. annals of England, 
n- participate in the work of $ 
erning the land of their fathers

HOTEL ARRIVALS,
^COULSQN HOUSE,

Guelph, April 7,1869. 
The following are the arrivals at the 

Couleon House up to 10:80 this morning : 
Robert Bain, Toronto ; Sheriff McDonald, 
Goderich ; W. G. Bryson, M. D., Mount 
Forest ; J. Plater, London ; Wm. Robin
son, Galt ; John Ferguson, New. York ; 
R. H. Howard, Toronto ; James McCle- 
meut, Toronto ; Robert McClement, do.; 
John Smillie, Hamilton ; Mrs. Ewing, 
Paisley ; Charles E. Parson, Toronto ; 
Adam Darling, Montreal ; Francis Mc- 
Coulloch and wife, Seaforth; Colin Blythe, 
Normanby ; John Jones, Egremont ; E. 
R. Kent, Hamilton ; James Hill, Hespe- 
ler ; R. N. Hill, Shomberry ; R. K. John
ston, Fergus ; Sheriff Sutten, Walkerton ; 
J. Laven, Hamilton ; Miss Gowens, Fer
gus ; James Watson, Orchard ville ; John 
Wood, Owen Sound ; John Slater, Nor
wich, N. Y.; R. Bower, Hamilton.

$rw ^timtisements.
1ARETAKER WANTED.
.Vantcd a steady man to take charge of aud 

clean aud light the lires in the schools in Day's 
large building. Tenders for the same will be re
ceived by the undersigned till MONDAY next, at 
7 o’clock i>. in. For further information apply to 

JOHN McNEIL.
Chairman School Committe 

Guelph, 9th April. d2

Speed Lodge, No. 180.
e. The Regular Meeting of Speed Lodge 

will lie held in the Masonic Hall, on 
TUESDAY EVENING, the l:$th instant, 

/Nr Vit 71 o'clock.
ROIIT. CUTHBERT, Secretary, 

Guelph, Sth April. ' do

HOUSE WANTED.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

All ACCOUNTS unpaid by 

the 30th of APRIL will be 

put in suit for collection.

JAMES MASSIE & CO.
Guelph, 9th April, 1809.

BRITANNIA RULES the WAVE

NEW BOOKS!

12 GASES

OF NEW BOOKS

Wauted to rent, between now and the 1st of 
May, a house containing four or live apartments. 
Any one having such a house to let will please 
leave their-name and address at Mkbcvhy Office. 

Guelph, 2nd April. dtf.

ALL

THE

MAGAZINES

FOR

APRIL

AT

CUTHBERT’S
Guelph, 9th April.

MAGAZINES
FOR APRIL

if Dll’S B00KST0M!

OPENED THISWEEI
All of which will be sold at our usual 

low prices

At DAY’S BOOKSTORE

Opposite the Market, Guelph.

Guelph, April 9,1809.

c.

Acting Manager, - - - - 
Leader "of Orchestra, - -

Tiios. II. Taylor.

DR. J. BRIGGS
ALLEVANTOR
"hcgi^n vvt*^tcv.v««VHr, irci*-

ralgia and Universal Pain Remedy 
is warranted to surpass any known 
discovery for the instantaneous re
lief and rapid cure of any conceivct 
hie form of pain. Used internally 
and externally it never fails.

A little of BRIGGS’ ALLEVÂNTOR ap
plied to the head will instantly relieve Ner
vous Headache, if a Sick Headache, dilute 
1 to 0 teaspoonfuls in half a glass of water, 
and take one to four swallows, inhalo from 
tho bottle, bathe the head with the Allevan- 
tor, and a cure immediately follows. One to 
four swallows relieves Dyspepsia, Heartburn, 
Palpitation, Acidity of the Stomach. Flatul
ency, &y. A small quantity of the Allevantor 
diluted and snuffed up to the nostril, then 
gargle the throat, and take one to four swal
lows of the diluted Remedy will immediate!} 
relieve and quickly cure Catarrh. Tickling ol 
the Throat, Cough, Asthma, and all tendency 
to Consumption are immediately relieved with 
the Allevantor. A few applications of Alle
vantor cures the most severe Neuralgia, the 
worst forms ot local pain, Rheumatism. Ac- 
The Throat when sore and inflamed is relieved 
at once by gargling with diluted Allevantor, 
and taking a swallow or two after. Lame 
Side, Back, Chest, Shoulder or Limbs, cured 
in a short time by applying Briggs’ Allevan
tor. Applied to a Burn or i immed

THE Guelph Amateur Dfanintic Club take plea
sure in announcing a Select

DRAMATIC
Entertainment, in the Town Hall,

Oil THURSDAY EV’G,15th APRIL
when will be presented the great moral comic 

drama, entitled

TEMPTATION
Or, The Irish Emigrant,

together with the thrilling recitation from John 
B. Gough’s celebrated temperance lectures, enti
tled Going over Niagara Falls, byT.lI. 
Taylor, to be followed by the highly amusing

TUHN HIM OUT.
53**Admis.sion 2'je., reserved seats 50c. Doors 

open at 7.30, eurtaih rises'at 8.
ALEX. F. PI RIE, Secretary. 

Gaclph, 8th April. d7

lately always all pain, and gives rest to the 
afflicted. A few applications of the ALLE
VANTOR relieves Stiff Neck, Spinal Affec
tion, Contracted Cords and Muscles, Swel
lings, Sprains, Strains, Tumors, and all simi
lar affections. Applied freely to all Skin 
Diseases, it affords instant relief to all itching 
and rapidly restores the skin to a healthy 
condition: Tho Allevantor is a positive Re
medy for Chilblains, Frosted Feet,Cold Hands 
and Feet, used freoly according to directions. 
Its power in restoring is wonderful. Many 
cases of Deafness are cured with the Allevan
tor. Sore and Weak Eyes are cured, Tooth
ache immediately relieved, Ague in the face 
rapidly disappears. The wonderful and magi
cal virtuesofthe Allevantor will never be told, 
for they are so varied, and as it is a bonafide 
remedy for such a variety of diseases, it seems 
inc redulous to name them, yet the proprietor 
challenges any case of Pain or Inflammation 
that cannot be at once relieved with Briggs’ 
Allevantor, Price, One Dollar.

ET Sold by E. HARVEY A CO-, Guelph 
and by all respectable druggists and count 
merchants everywhere. DR. J. BRIGGS.— 
CO., Proprietors, No. 6 King Street, corner of 
Yonge, Toronto, and 208 Broadway, New 
York. dw

SPRING. 1869.

IN THE HISTORY OF GUELPH.

THE MOST EXTENSIVE IMPORTERS OF

DRY GOODS
IN ONTARIO.

The Old Maxim still in the ascendant :

SSfALL PROFITS & OOTOE REFERES
The largest, most comprehensive, and by far the CHEAPEST and best assorted Stock of Spring and 

Summer Dry Goods ever brought into Canada, is now being offered for sale at tlic

BRITANNIA HOUSE
THIS' IS NO BLOWING, BUT REAL AND INDISPUTABLE. It would be useless for us to 

attempt laying before the public a complete catalogue of the
es

Many thousand different classes of Goods
Now in stock, suffice it to say. that the store is literally crammed. Come aud sec for yourselves,

A cordial invitation is extended to all. One visit is sufficient to convince *
the most incredulous that

HEFFERNAN BROTHERS
Are the right men in the right place. Buying for. two of the largest Dry Goods establishments im 

Canada* we are enabled to sell our Goods at the same prices which smafcr dealers 
have to pay for them.

LOOK OUT FOR THE GRAND OPENING OF OUR MAGNIFICENT

Mantle and Millinery Show Rooms
TIMELY NOTICE WILL BE GIVEN.

Clothing made to order in our usual satisfactory manner
j3* French, English and American Fashion Plates just arrived. Remember the place.

HEFFERNAN BROTHERS.
Britannia House. Wyndham-St., Guelph, and corner Dundas and Talbot-sts, London. 

Guelph, 6th April. dw

Opposite the Market

Bow Bells
London Society
Young Ladies’ Journal
Comhill
London Joiirnal
British Friend
Sunday Teacher’s Treasury
Chambers’ Journal

At DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
OPPOSITE THE MARKET.

Guelph, 9th April dw

gov-

Tho English historian Froudc, in 
tvc address wc published yesterday, 
complimented thd* Scotch people for 
“ teaching Englishmen what no one 
woul i believe possible unless they 
saw it before tliBir eyes—that a mem
ber. e; Parlia kuR can be elected with
out ribery. Tbit is certainly a 
grand hingii Mes. We Ameri
cans u d somu .c - ing in the same 
direction.—X. Y. lanes.

The negotiations betwet n the Fed
eral Government ane Mr Shea, the 
delegate from Ncwfo' ndland, for the 
admission of that i -land into the 
Union, are now going on, but, will not 
be finally closed till the return of Mr. 
Cartier from England.

The ball to members of Parliament 
on the 5th of May, at Ottawa, is to 
be a large one. It is expected that 
one thousand people will be present.

Assistant Engineers are to be ap
pointed to each of the five divisions 
which have been let on the Inter
colonial Railway, who will superintend 
the work thereon.

>kddLing WAUUON FOR SALE.

liiniiim
order. Apply to the owner, JAMES HO BAN, 
Putilinch, or lit tho Mercury Office.
. Piislinch, 3rd April. 6dw4

TNSOLVENT ACT OF 1864-5.

“The creditors'of the undersigned are notified to 
meet at the Office of William Mortimer Clark, Esq,, 
in the City of Toronto, .

ON MONDAY, 19th OF APRIL, 1869
At 4 o’clock, p. m., to receive statements rtf liis 
affairs, aud to name an assignee.

JOHN HENDERSON. 
Dated at Elora, 2nd of April, 1869. dl3

COAL OIL.

PRICES DOWN AT

HORSMAN’S

Coal Oil 35c. per gallon

Single Gallon, - - 40 cents
Guelph, 7th April. dw

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS

BLIND PITS.
PUTNAM, S. Y.

The best Scottish Story published for years.

ARME.
By BYOKNSON. 

A Norwegian Story.

FRANKENSTEIN.
nr MKb. SHELLY.

Twelve Nights in a Hunter’s Camp, 

Life of Queen Victoria.

Greeks Recollections of a Busy

THORNTON’S
N EW C H E A Pa BOO K STORE,

Near the Post Office.
Guelph, April 9. daw tf

M UELPH BOARD OF TRADE.

ting of the Guelph Board of Trade 
the Town Hall,
A\ EV»«, 13lli APRIL,

at 711 or Ike election of Officers for I lie 
Members arc respectfully invited

JOHN McCREA, President. 
GEO. ROBINS, Sec. & Tn-a.

Guelph* 7tli April.

£Î<> PARTNERSHIP.
The undersigned beg to inform the public that 

they have entered into partnership for carrying on 
the business of contractors and builders, and arc 
prepared to execute all orders for building in stone 
or brick.
Any Quantity of Stone on Han4 

and Cut to Order,
To suit purchasers. All orders left at the store 

of Hirsch & Kennedy, Produce Merchants, West 
Market Square, Guelph, will receive prompt at
tention.

PI KB A DAVIDSON. 
Guelph, April 1. dBm w6m

UMBER, LUMBER.

GOWDY & STEM ART,
rtt returning their sincere thanks to tlc-t, -n: 
emus customers for past favors, beg to inform 
them that to enable them to carry on thvirsteadily 
increasing business, they have found it necessary 
to REMOVE to the large and long established 
Lumber Yard of THOMAS McCltAE, Esq ,• in 
rear of the Alma Block,

WOOLWICH STREET

Where they keep constantly on hand all kinds of 
LUMBER, from 1x3 Batten to Joisting 30 feet 
long, and cut;to order al! kinds of Bill Stuff on 
short notice.

DRESSED LUMBER !
x Of all kinds on hand, or dressed to order.

Their SSw Mills being near Georgetown Sta
tion, they van ship lumber to any point on the 
Grand Trunk, East or West.

They- invite from intending purchasers an in
spection of their large stock.

GOWDY A STEWART.
Guelph. 3rd April, 18(59. 4wd—wtf

g.}™ Elora Oiiserveu and Fergus News Record 
copy till forbid.

CARD. ,J“9
MRS. HUNTER

HAS pleasure in informing the ladies of Guelph 
and vicinity that she has made arrange

ments to Carry on the

SRBSSSS&K1HR
in connection with her business. Having secured 
the services of a thoroughly competent dress
maker, highly recommended by the first families 
of Toronto and Boston, ladies can depend ou hav
ing dresscasatisfactorily iftade in the latest and 
most fashionable styles.

STRAW MILLINERY.
Hats and Bonnets cleaned, turned, dyed and 

re-made in the latest fashion.

JUVENILE CLOTHING.
On hand and made to order. A large assort- 

, ment of Goods suitable for the season on hand 
anil arriving daily.

Stamping for braiding and ombi oidery, new 
patterns.

Agent for the Hamilton “City D.vv Works, and 
the Barclay Scwiug Machines.

MRS. HUNTER,
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods Store, &e, 

Wyndiiam-st, Guelph, 7tli April. • dw

ST- PATRICK- SOCIETY.
A special meeting of the St. Pa- 

I trick’s Society of Guelph will bo.hcld 
in Mr. Casej’s Hotel,

Oil FRIDAY* 9th APRIL,

at 8 o'clock p. m.
D. NUNAN, Sec. 

Guelph, 7th April. d2

JJEST AND MOST FASHIONABLE

HAIR CUTTING

MORGAN’S BARBER SHOP
St. George's Square, Guelph.

E. MORGAN
Guelph, 16th March. dw

jjOUSE AND LOTS FOR SALE.
For sale, in the Town of Guelph-, a large 2-storey 

Frame Dwelling House, on the Waterloo Road, 
eontaiuing eight rooms and good cellar. Tlicrcl s 
also a never-failing well of water, capital stable 
and other out-houses. There is attach d to the 
premises 5 Town Lots, situated in win 1 t known 
ns Oliver's Survey, about ten minutes u Jk from 
the Market House. The house is in a ; -siruhlc 
locality, and the terms arecxcecdingly • odcrato, 
which «tan he learned byapplyingon the premises, 
or to Mr. W. S.G. Knowles, Auctioneer.

Guelph, Mar 31 dwtf

JUST ARRIVED

BRADFORD EODil
A LARGE ASSORTMENT

OF PLAIN AND FANCY

DRESS GOODS !
SECOND TO NONE FOR STYLE AND QUALITY.

ALSO, A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

HOOP-SKIRTS!
In all the leading Styles, very Cheap.

ZPZHZIXjIZF
Wyndham Street. Guelph, April C.

BISH,
BRADFORD HOUSE

NO BLOWING

AT J. & D. MARTIN’S

/'(UTHRIE, WATT & CVTTEN
AT
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,

Solicitors in Chaucery, &c.,
«I/ELPH, Ontario.

D. GUTHRIE. J. WATT.
Guelph, April 1,1809-

w. H. CVTTEN. 
daw tf

WHITEWASHING AND WALL
COLOURING

Done by WILLIAM DAVIS, Waterloo Street, 
in roar of Messrs. Robins and Tolton's granary, 
near the Grand Trunk Station.

Guelph. March M. d-x 1m

■R. O-OOJD AND CHEAP

Grocer Ohita, Crockery & Glassware
JO TO J. & D. MARTIN’S.

POTATOES AND APPLES
ALWAYS ON HAND AT

J. & D. MARTEN’S,
Wyndtwm Street, Clmjpb, 3rd April. do

)
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Jeannie Sinclair,
n OR,

THE LILY OF THE STRATH.

One of the constables only accompanied 
the procession to the Castle, to guard offici
ally the body of the murdered Baronet—tho 
others accompanied the Sheriff and the Fis
cal, when they separated from the group at 
the edge of the moor, to proceed to the Tower 
to examine Lynedoch Sinclair, and if—as 
they fully expected—he was unable to clear 
himself from the suspicion which enshroud
ed him like a mist, to apprehend him, and 
carry him away to prison.

CHAPTER XX.
A- MUUDBRElVs RESTLESSNESS AND ANXIETY- 

LYNKDOCn SINCLAIR TAKEN PRISONER.
.. history of the crime of murder shows 
that its commission brings almost invariably 
and instantaneously a feeling of horror into 
the mind of the perpetrator. Instances there 
doubtless have been where the criminal was 
so callous and brutal in his nature that the 
execution of his bloody design elicited no 
spark of emotion, no thrill of fear, no haunt- 
iPgj memory of the details of the ruthless 
deed ; but murderers of this class are few, 
and their natures are either fearfully de
based or little but the mere animal has ever 
been developed within them. And these 
callous wretches are the exception even 
among murderers. Far oftener does the 
cruel deed produce a nervous dismay which, 
even though the crimes be undetected, makes 
the guilty neart tremble with dread, and in
duces a restless misery and an amount of 
Buffering which not un seldom has forced a 
voluntary confession and a voluntary yield
ing up to justice Where this undermining 
of the nervous system is not effected—where 
the murderer by strength of will, manages to 
hide all marked traces of Ins guilt, it ny no 
means follows that his conscience is at rest 
or his spul undisturbed. On the contrary, 
the concealed sufferings of these men are of 
the most dreadful nature. The secret they 
carry in their breast is like a scorching and 
devouring fire, depriving them of all the joy 
of life, of rest and ease of every kind, and 
subjecting them to every species of unim
aginable wretchedness, the chief of which, 
perhaps, is the constant fear of detection. 
Undoubtedly the nearest approach to hell 
upon earth is the life of a murderer whose 
crime has never come to light.

To this latter class Lynedoch Sinclair was 
allied. He had a firm iron will, and the 
strong passions of his nature, together with 
the religious scepticism which he cherished, 
would have sufficed to enable him to conceal 
the deed he committed in the Falcon’s 
Cleuch ; so that, had no evidence of his crime 
been had otherwise, it is very unlikely that 
the horror of his own soul would have elicit
ed its disclosure. Nevertheless, at the very 
moment his deed was consummated—at the 
instant when Sir Fergus disappeared in the 
black abyss, and the dull muffled crash of 
hl9 fall to the bottom ofi the well rose to his 
ear, a terrible sensation, a panic of dismay 
seized him, and he fled down the ravine in a 
state of terror, for which he would have de- 
apied himself had he previously thought 
himself capable of feeling it. But so power
ful is the effect of consunnffhted murder that 
all . previous calculations are overthrown, 
and under it the strongest, haughtiest, and 
best fortified spirits quail in terror. No 
scepticism can obliterate the awe felt in the 
quenching of a human life. That life is in
vested with a sacredness which alike defies 
and disproves the professed non -belief of the 
infidel. In words and in wish he may affect 
to despise the statement of Revelation re
specting it, but the constitution of his own 

■ soul will not in certain emergencies suffer 
him to maintain his gloomv creed.

The despairing, upturned face of his vic
tim as it glared upon him in the aqt of falling 
helplessly into the abyss of destruction did 
not vanish from Lynedoch’s view when in a 
bodily sense it disappeared. In vision it re
mained before him in horrid distinctness ; 
he saw it all the way down the Cleuch and 
in his headlong course among the mountains 
conscious that it was a delusion, and to get 
quit of it, he turned his eyes toward distant 
objects, but between him and them the awful 
face presented itself, blotting them from his 
view and compelling him to "see it—only it. 
Even wheu he had gained the open moor, 
and was at a long distance from the scene of 
his crime, tho disturbing vision was "not ef
faced, nor the horror consequent on the con
sciousness of his guilt abated, but he called 
his strong iron will to bis aid, and, remem
bering wnat personal safety demanded of 
him, he entered the.Tower apparently with 
his usual calm indifference, and succeeded in 
gaining his own chamber without drawing 
upon him the particular attention of the two 
members of his domestic establishment—old 
John Cross and his spouse^'ancy.

His presence of mind washlào great enough 
to cause him to take the same circuitous 

* path home which he had,followed in going 
forth to track Jûs.victim, so that one who 
chanced to see him crossing the moor to
wards the Tower would suppose him to have 
been in a direction quite different from the 
Falcon’s Cleuch.

TO BE CONTINUED.

It is a source of gratification to us to know 
that Dr. Briggs, the chiropodist, has met 
with the patronage in this city that his skill 
merits. Crowds have gathered daily to be re
lieved from every conceivable form of dis- 
of the feet, which was accomplished without 
the slightest pain. If any of our readers, 
who are suffering from corns, bunions, in 
verted nails, or any disease of the feet, have 
pnt off seeing the Doctor, we would say, go 
at once, and take our word for it, you will 
thank us for the advice.—Hamilton Times 
Dr. Briggs Modern Curative, for Corns, Bun
ions and had Nails, is sold by E.Harvey & Co 
Guelph, and by all druggists and country 
merchants in general,

Paraguayan News.—The news 
from Paraguay which has just reach
ed Lisbon is quite different from what 
the latest war bulletins from Rio 
would lead us to expect. No progress' 
seems as yet. to have been ihadc in 
the organization of a Provisional Gov
ernment at Asuncion, which had pre
viously been declared to be the object 
of the mission of Paranhos, the Bra
silian Commissioner. The latter had 
submitted peace propositions to the 
Paraguayans, which, if correctly re
ported, would involve an abandonment 
of several articles of the triple allmr / 
and a substantial acceptance of ■ < ■<*
Îreposition made in 18Gti by President 

icyez to the Allies. President Lopez 
then expressed his readiness to guar
antee the freedom of the navigation 
in the Paraguay and River Platte, 
and has never laid any claim, we be
lieve, to the Brazilian province of 
Matto Grosso, which lie has only held 
for several years as a conqueror- 

Neuralgia, or Tic-uolorevx, is one of the 
most painful affections to which the human 
family is subject It more commonly occurs 
in the nerves of the face, though it is met 
with in different parts of the head, in. the 
breast, hm-jomt, and- in other parts of the 
body and limbs. Its attack is usually sudden 
and theparoxysm of pain varies in "its dura
tion- The pain is agonising, excruciating, 
and shooting along the nerves, like a shock of 
electricity, frequently feeling ns if red hot 
wire were thrust, into the parts, and after the 
pain passes away, a numbness remains for 
awhile. At these times, instead of attacking 
sudcnly, it comes with a slight heat, or sense 
of itching or numbness, which augments in 
severity more or less rapidly. The pain in
creases from time to time until it becomes 

• almost unbearable. Dr. Brigg's Allevantor 
is a positive remedy. Sold by E. Darvey & 
Co., Guelph, and druggists and country mer
chants everywhere.

Bold Rubbery.—At noon on Thursday, 
while Mr. Stringman, broker, on. Stuart 
street, opposite the Railway Station, Ham- 
il ton, was absent from his office at din
ner, the back door was broken open by 
thieves, and $300 in cash was carried off. 
The police were notified of the occurrence, 
but up to last accounts no arrest has been 
made.

New Crop Teas !

DOWN WITH THE PRICES.

1000 Half Chests
NEW CROP TEAS

The subscribers are now receiving a large and 
well selected stock of NEW CROP TEAS (to 
which they beg to call the attention of the trade), 
comprising ^ '

Young Hysons and Hysons 
Hyson Twankays 

Twankays 
Imperials

Gunpowders
Souchongs 

Congous
Colored Japans

Natural Leaf Japans 
Oolongs

REF0RD & DILLON.
Toronto, 31st March. dw

MEDICAL HALL, GUELPH.

'No. 1

COAL OIL
OIVLY

40c. per gallon
AT THE MEDICAL HALL.

E. HARVEY & CQ.
Chemists and Druggists,

Gnelph, April 7. dw

To the Trade.

E. O’DONNELL & CO
To make room for their SPRING STOCK, just purchased, amount

ing to $15,000, have decided to offer the balance of their 
Winter Stock at FIRST COST from now till

THE 15tu DAY OF APRIL

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET BARGAINS.

iTOASi iYOTPI
BELOW WHOLESALE PRICES.

TEAS, TEAS !
E. O'DONNELL & GO'S

Well-known $1 Tea for 90c. per lb.
Good 80c. Tea for 65c. per lb.

Fine Black Tea for 50c, per lb. 
Splendid Mixed Tea for 60c.

A LARGE I.QT QF CHEAP

CLOVER AND TIMOTHY.
Good Chewing Tobacco, 25c. per lb.

A Beautiful Tea Set for $3.

PRESSED AND CUT GLASS
Of all kinds, shapes and varieties, together with the finest assortment and beat varied of Fine, 
Fancy and General Groceries, dec. in the County of Wellington.
. >3* Leave your orders at the Cheapest Family Grocery4n Guelph.

All Goods WAIIRANTED to give satisfaction, If not the MONEY will be returned.

Guelph, 2nd April, 1869.
E. O’DONNELL & CO.

d8w2 Wyndham Street. Guelph

JUST RECEIVED

700 BOXES CHEESE OF 
Extra Quality.

275 BOXES VKin CHOICE

PING SUE Y & MOYUSE
YOUNG HYSON.

JAMES MASSIE & CO.
Guelph, Marc.h 9 -.

| | |AMILTON uVE WORKS,

i rwo doom, from the lloyal Hole 1 
Fetal lulled 1856.

I __________

Silks,Satins, Merinocs, Damasks, Moreen Table 
Covers, &c., Ate., dyed and finished. British aud 
Foreign Shawls cleaned anil pressed, Ki<I Gloves 

i c leaned,|Ffathers cleaned, dyed and ended.

JAMES CONNER, Hamilton.

gZT Oràèra left at J. HUNTER'S1 Berlin Wool 
and Fancy-Quods Store, Wyndham-st, wil jfeeeive 
prompt attention. For price list and further in
formation apply to

J. HUNTER,
’'H-hib. ?" '" . ..... ' 1 t rOoi-Vc

Guelph, Ontario.
We have pleasure in making known to non the 

arrival of all of our IMPORTA TIONS DI
RECT FROM THE PLACES OF PRODUC 
1'I ON, for the Sprint/ Trade, and of saying that 
at no jirevious time have we been in the saine 
position to offer you such an assortment to select 
from; the Varieties of Styles, Fabrics and 
JVovelties in the various Departments are so 
varied and new that they call for an immediate 
inspection, in order that the taste and care shown 
in purchasing be fully appreciated.

We are safe in saying that no other House in 
the business in Guelph can approach the variety 
of our Stock to select from; and the prices wit 
which our entire Stock will be offered 
must command immediate sale.

We are desirous of impressing this fact upon all 
1 intcndingbuyci's,that itxsUTTERL Y IMPOSSI

BLE for any other House in the Trade TO COM
PETE WITH US, for this reason : We have no 
second profit trfi/xiy; ice buy direct from the Manu
facturers in Britain ourselves ; and as all others 
in the Dry Goods business here purchase their 
Goods at second hand from wholesale houses in 
Montreal, Toronto and Hamilton, paying these

vinec you of thej/reat truth that we assert, that
our Goods must be at least twenty pei' 
cent under ordinary prices in other Stores 
in Guelph.

* A call is respectfully solicited, when we fed con
fident that we will show you to your entire satis
faction that ice. ore working for the mutual advan
tage of each.

Yours very respectfully,
HOGG 8l CHANCE.

Guelph, March 3 V dw

GUELPH CLOTH HALL !

SHAW & MURTON
HAVE .ru.sT REV, VHP A t HOICK SELECTION OF

SPRING AT TTMMEA CO / ZINGS,
VES7 GS, TROUSERINGS, SILK HATS,

iP.AB HATS, FELT HATS, TWEED CAPS,

Dress irts, Fancy Flannel Shirts
C » i, Ties, Cloves, Cents’ Hose*Braces, Ac.

SUCCESS, ’•»

SUCCESS, SUCCESS,
OF THE \

ALMA BLOCK

RETAIL GROCERY !
QOMEof his friends may think it a trifle too soon for JOHN A. WOOD to cry Success at so early a 
k? season ; but this lie can assure them, that

His STORES have been Filled with CUSTOMERS

from the 1st till the 31st of March. They come from Egremont, Normanbv, Maryboro, Garafroxa, 
Isichol, Fergus, Elora, Salem, Pilkingtou, Woolwich. Conestoga, Waterloo, Berlin, Baden 

Galt, Hespeler, Puslinch, Morriston, Aberfoyle, Puslinth Plains, Eden Mills, Rock- 
wood, Erin, Caledon, and Ernmosa, in fact the fame of JOHN A. WOOD as

BEING A SUCCESSFUL BUYER AND SELLER OF

■EES, PROVISIONS. UK
Seeds, Crockery, Glassware, Salt, Plaster, &c.

.... £

has gone abroad, and from the whole length and breadth t-f Wellington and adjoining Counties they 
come te

J ohnAW oods
POPULAR STORES

To lay t»ut their hard-earned cash.

All arc grumbling àbout hard times but JOHN A. WOOD, and why ? Because he is satisfied with 
Smaller Profits and Quicker Keturns than the other Grocers of Guelph are, 

and the public know it. He sells

SUGAR OF ALL KINDS
CHEAPER THAN ANY OTHER MAN

He sells cheaper and better TEA AND COFFEE than any 
other man. In fact, he sells all his Fresh and Good 

GROCERIES, SALT, SEEDS, &c„ at less 
prices than any one else can do.

He has the ball at his foot, and intends to keep it moving ; therefore, my MALICIOUS FRIENDS 
TEAR DOWN MY POSTERS, and use every other business like means to prevent the public from 
being supplied with the best Goods. And you will all fail in your endeavors ; for come they will, and 
buy th. y will, when they can get the Best, Che Cheapest aud the Freshest Stock 
of Goods iu the Town of Guelph, and that is at

JOHN" A. WOOD’S.
Guelph, April 1, 1869. , daw tf

SALE BY AUCTION.
AUCTION SALE OF

Fancy Goods !
AND STATIONERY

AT CLARKE'S MUSIC STORE.

THIS EVENING.
Same to commence at seven o'clock. NO RESERVE. '

Guelph, March 24,
W. WARMER CLARKE,

daw tf Market Square, Guelph

CLOVER AND TIMOTHY.

Buy your Clover and Timothy at

Good Seed at a Small Price.

HUGH "WALKBB,
Guelph, March 24 Opposite the English Chur

ALMA BLOCK, GUELPH.

«£=* WHOLESALE. *3#

NOW OPENING,

Another Shipment of Glassware !
CONSISTING IN PART OF

CUSTOM WORK.
_A.3L.Xl OIYDBHB . VIU IAM in til. LATEST STYLES, with the BEST OF 

TRIMMINGS AND WURKMANSUIF.

SIIAW & MURTON,
Wyt, Hum «*- < Al'i. ln.. 7tli April, t*«. ' * Aw MERCHANT TAILORS.

Tumblers, Goblets, Wines 
Decanters, Celery Glasses

Butters, Sugars and Creams 
Spoon Holders, Salt Cellars

Preserve Dishes, in great variety 
Cruet Bottles, Cruet Frames 

Bird Fountains,
Bird Seed Boxes, BirdiBathf 

Lamp Chimneys
Specia Jars, j.penned v.n. 

&c. &c. &c.
t»

Guelph, ‘.'.Sth December
IMPORTERS.



•tance hae occurred in Ecuador*, 
how the Jesuits are again gaining groom 
in South America. This Older, it will 
be remembered, has several times been 
driven out of all the Spanish American 
States excepting Ecu&dor and Guatemala. 
In these States it has always nourished 
most, and only suffered once front the Pa
pal edlctof Clement XIV., in 1773, which 
almost annihilated the fraternityl It 
may be said that Quito is the stronghold 
ot the Jesuits on this continent. iTheir 
power is now shown from the nevjB that 
all the schools In Ecuador has been clos
ed excepting those under Jesuit control. 
The archbishop and four priests who have 
opposed the measure have beeif driven 
from the country. It is Said that the 
Dictator, Moreno, aims at the Catholic 
regeneration of Ecuador by puling it en
tirely under Jesuit rule.

special JTotlccs.

TXALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN
HAIR RENEWER.

It will positively restore gray hair to its original 
and promote its growth. It is an entirely new 
scientific discovery, combining many .of the most 
powerful and restorative agents in the vegetable 
kingdom. It makes the hair smooth and glossy, 
and does not stain the akin. It is recommened 
and used by the first medical authority. For 
sale by all druggists.. Price §1. R. P. HALL & 
Co.. Nashua, N. H., proprietors, mar 12 dwlm

J^ET US HAVE PEACE.
The Music to be performed at

The Grand National Jubilee,
To be held in Boston in June, 1869. Com-
6rising Fifteen Choruses from Oratorios and 

[asses. Just published and ready for sale. 
Price 50 cents, i^ent post paid on receipt of 
price. Oliver Ditson & Co., Publishers, 277 
Washington Street, Boston. Chas. H, Dit
son & Co., 711 Broadway, N. V. dw

ACHELOR’S HAIR DYE
___ This splendid Hair Dye is the best in til
world. The only tr tie and perfect Dye—Harmless 
Reliable, instantaneous. No disappointment.— 
No ridiculous tints. Remedies the effects of bad 
dyes. Invigorates and leaves the hair soft and 

. beautiful brown or black. Sold by ail Druggists 
ndPerfumers, and properly applied at Batchel- 
‘s Wig Factor No. 16,Bond-St. N Y. dly

B

The subscriber in retumlngthanksfor theliber- j 
I patronage bestowed on him In former years, 
legs to announce that he has erected a NEW I 

OPERATING ROOM at conside.able expense, in- 
trodubing all the improvements of the day, as

New RUSTIC Accessories.
He is prepared to execute Photographs and For 

traits of all kinds

From the Locket to Life Size
Equal, as regards finish and life-like appearance, 
to any that cau be obtained in the Dominion.— 
Copying of PORTRAITS in all its branches as 
usual, done in a satisfactory manner. 77]

In Large Photographs with Frames he 
intendi offering special Inducements 

during the coming Holidays.
Parties requiring a large sized Photograph with 

handsome frame, or any other Portrait of them
selves or friends, will find it to their advantage to 
calland examine specimens and prices.

Rooms : Directly over John A. Weed's Grocery 
Store, Wyndham-St.

WILLIAM BURGESS. 
Guelph December 12. dw

T HE QUEEN’S HOTEL,

West Market Square, Guelph.

J. MILLER, Proprietor.

THIS FIRST-CLASSHOTELhas recently been 
opened and fitted up in a 'style to meet the 

wants of the TRAVELLING PUBLIC, and secure 
to his patrons all the comforts and convenience of

Particular attention is paid 
to the Table,

Which will always be furnished with all the deli 
cacies of the season.

FIRST-CLASS SAMPLE ROOMS FOR COM 
MERCIA L TRAVELLERS, with .

LIVERY STABLE
Attached to the Hotel to meet the requirement 

of all permanet as well as transient customers. 
Ouelph March 5. do t.

Allen's Celebrated Lung Balsam—
Cures Colds, Conghs and Consumption. «

Allen's Celebrated Lung Balsam—
Cures Bronchitis, Asthma and Croup.

Allen'8 Celebrated Lung Balsam—
Imparts strength to the system.

Allen's Celebrated Lung Balsam—
Is pleasant to take.

Allen's Celebrated Lung Balsam—
a wavs gives satisfaction or the money will be re
funded. It is recommanded by prominent phy
sicians ; and while it is pleasant ■ to take' and 
harmless in its nature, it is a powerful remedy for 
curing all diseases of the Lungs. 'Sold by all 
Druggists.

PERRY DAVIS & SON. Agents. 
380, St. Paul Street, Montreal. 

A. B. PETRIE and E. HARVEY, Agents for 
Ouelph. Fell 23—'!w3iii

DTSPEPSIA.
Therein 110 disease 'wnii-Ji experience has so 
ply proved to be remediable by the 

PCRUV1AN SYRUP,
(a protected solution of the Protoxide of iron); as 
Dyspepsia.- T» inveterate forms of this 

iplvtiijy cured by this medi- 
uiy of some of our first, citi-

diseas
cine, as ample tes;

From the venerable Aichdeacon Scott, D. D.
Dunham, C. E.-*I am an inveterate Dyspeptic 

of more than 25 years standing. 1 have been so 
wonderfully benefitted in the three short weeks 
during which I have used the Peruvian Syrup, 
that 1 can scarcely persuade myself 01 the reality. 
Persbns who have known mo are - • • - -

JMPEMAL

Fire Insurance Company
OF JL OUST 3D OINT.

(Established 1803.)

HEAD OFFICES.—1 Old Broad Street, a 
Pall Mall. London

GENERAL AGENCY FOR CANADA 24 St. 8 
crament Street, Montreal

Subscribed and Invested Capital and Reserv

£1,965,000 STERLING

Funds invested n Canada—#105,000

INSURANCE against loss by fire effected on th 
most favorable terms, and losses paid with

................................. Neel
_ mostfavorabl____ „
out reference to the Board in London, 
made fur policies or endorsements.

Rixtoul. Bbq$. General Agents, 24 St. Sacramen 
Street. John Dodsworth, Inspector.

roiIN M. BOND, Agent, Guelph.

Ouelph, 14tli Nov. dw

A first-class Stock of

GUTMAN’S CELEBRATED

In all the Latest and most Approved Styles.

COMING, COMING.

And eoon the LITTLE BIRDSwIII be heard CAROLING their 
pralee. Yes, and aeon, aye, very aeon, v.ill

E. CARROLL & CO.
Send forth their Circulars far and wide, announcing the fact of their being in a position supply 

their friends and the public in general with every conceivable article in the

GROCERY TRADE!
From a Pound of Sugar to a Chest of Tea.

} GUELPH
Agentsfor nvesting Money for the*

TBUST and LOAN COMPANY
Ok UPPER CANADA, AND

THE CANADA PEBMANENT 

BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES
OF TORONTO.

mHESE Companies afford every facility to the 
i borrower,and give him the privilege of eiihet 
retaining the prlncipalforatenu ofyearsorofpay- 
ng itoffbyinstalmentsextendingovcranyterns of 
years up to 15.

Including the

New PANNIER Skirt
Which is a general fayorite.

THIS IS BEYOND ALL COMPARISON

THE CHEAPEST LOT OF 
SKIRTS EVER SHOWN

IN CUELPH.
83" The attention of every lady is requested.

Who, may we ask, are better qualified to meet the requirements of HOUSEKEEPERS, HOTEL
KEEPERS, and the great class of humanity than E. CARROLL & CO. 7 

Whose Store is furnished with the choicest supply of

TEA, SUGAR, COFFEES, FRUITS !

Guelph, Jan. 1
A. O. BUCHAM.

d

TROTTER & GRAHAM,

rpiiE

EpMle Life Assurance Society
OF THE UNITED STATES.

Head Office,92 Broadway,New York.
W.O.BUCHANAN

2-Great St. Jaracs-St., Montreal, General Agent 
for the Dominion of Canada.

COLIN SEWELL, M.D., Examining Physician, 
Dr. R. L. MAC DONNELL, Consulting 
GEORGE MACltEA, Solicitor, «
BANK OF MONTREAL, Bankers.

The rapid advance of the Society to the very 
front rank among American Life Insurance Com
panies, the unprecedented amount of its New 
Business for the year, the large accumulation of 
its Seven Millions of Dollars, already invested in 
the most reliable securities, form, collectively, a, 
legitimate subject fm unfeigned congratulation 
by the Managers of the Society to every policy
holder, ami an assurance to the public that it has. 
been carefully and successfully managed. The 
rank of The Equitable among all American Com
panies, as to New Business done since its organ
ization, stands as follows : In I860 it was the 
ninth ; n 1801 the eight ; in 1802 and 1863 the 
uovaiUi ; n 1804 and 1805 the sixth ; in l8t$0 the 
fozrth • u 1807 (fiscal year) the second. 
bvLmiiàoces fleeted oil the mostfnvorahleterms 

GEO. MURTON, Agent for Guelph.
■ Del I camber th. dtf

___ 6 astonished at
the change. I am widely known, and can hut 
recommend to others that which has done so 
much forme.

Another clergyman writes aa follows :—My voy
age to Europe has been indefinitely postponed.— 
I have discovered the “Fountain cf Health ” on 
this side of the Atlantic. Three bottles of Peru
vian Syrup have rescued me from the fangs of the 
fiend Dyspepsia.

t3h A pamphlet of 32 pages containing a his
tory of this remarkable remedy, with a treatise on 
“ Iron as a medicine,” will be sent free to any ad
dress. The genuine has “Peruvian Syrup” blown 
in the glass.

J. P. DINSMORE, Proprietor.
36Dey Stree, New York. 

Sold by all druggists. Apr 2 - dw

Beautiful Hair
Natures Crown.— 

You must culti-

CRAY HAIR
Is ;. •-ertain imlica- 

tiun of decay at 
the Roots.

Mrs. S-A. ALLEN’S HAIR 
RESTORER

Restores gray hair to its natural color and beauty, 
and produces luxuriant growth. It gives the hair 
a beautiful gloss and delightful fragrance.

gar Manufactory and -Sales Offices -35 Barclay 
Street and 40 Park Place, N. Y., and 260 High 
Holborn, London, England.

For sale by al Druggists.
E. HARVEY & CO.,

ebryary 1. d3mwly Wholesale Agents

COMMERCIAL.
Cwiielpli Markets.

M Kiicuuv Office.(1 uki.i-ii. i
April ». lSUO. (

......., 2 00 <3 i 2 25

DENTISTS!
CUELPHandBRAMPTON

LICENTIATES OF DENTAL SURGERY
Successorsin ujjphto T rotte

Office,over lliglnbotliam’sDrugstore
Guelph, nd August. 868. dw

m H E OLD ESTABLISHED 
1 SADDLER SHOP.

FUNDS FOR INVESTMENT.
__e Trust and Loan Company have funds for

investment on the security of first-class town and 
farm property, anil are also prepared to purchase, 
good mortgages. The rate of interest Is 8 per 
per cent. No comraissiouchamed. The loans are 
usually for five years, but can tie made for shorter 
or longer terms, and repayable by annual Instal
ments if desired by borrowers. The tariff of legal 
fees is assimilated to those of the principal loaning 
institutions in Ontario. .For further information 
apply at the Company's office in Kingston, or to 

DAVIDSON k CHADWICK, Guelpb

OF ALL KI2STDS.

mmm liquors
Crockery, China, Glassware, &,c.

Themotioof JE. CARROLL & CO. ie « Onward and Upward,” anti witlithie 
object in view they are fully determined that NO OTHER HOUSE IN THE TRADE 

shall outrival them in •

The CHEAPNESS of their GOODS
As well as the class they purposelo.have Always on hand, and purchaseable from the very best 

markets in the Dominion.
tiTDon’t forget Springtime is coming, and as sure as little birds will soon be heard caroling and 

making all nature vocal with their praise, so sure will E. CARROLL & CO. send forth their Circu
lars from one end of the Dominion to the other, announcing that their Store at

DAY’S No. 2. BLOCK

IS THE GROCERY MART OF GUELPH,

And the only one capable of supplying the very choicest descriptions of Goods at the very Lowest 
Prices, Don't forget the No. of tiie Store ami the name of its Proprietors.

FUNERALS
FUNERALS.

Four y 10» lb
Fall Wheat, I» hush ..
Spring Wheat W bosh.......
Outs ^ busii ...........
Barley do ........

Shingles, P squar ..........
Wood, V cord ...........
Eggs, y dozer...................
Butter, (store pac ked) y IL 

do (dairy packed) V lb 
Geese, each
Turkeys each ...........
Chickens, y pair .............
Ducks, do

The subscriber in returning thanks to the pub
lic for the patronage bestowed on the late firm of 
Galbraith ,v Beattie, would lieg to say that he in
tends carrying on the business in altfits branches 
at the old stand. West Market Square, Guelph, 
and hopes by strict attention to business, ami 
moderate charges, to merit a share of public sup
port. As he intends using only the hestof stock, 
and employing none but first-class workmen, the 
public may depend on getting ,a good article. lie 
wi'l always keep on hand, and make to order, the 
newest and best styles of

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, 
Martingales,

Ami a large assortment of Trunks, Valises 

WHIPS, HORSE BLA KET8,
CURRY COMBS, MANE COMBS,

CARDS,SPURS,WitiP Lashes -allkind

OIL AND VARNISH
For CU-ahing Harness,aiid all other articles Coil, 
nected with his business.

63" A iberal discount made for cash." All 
kinds of r -pairing done with neatness ami 
despatch.

GEORGE BEATTIE,
January * dw3m West MaiketSiiuare

‘ 0 80 
1 15

3 00 
1 00 
3 00

0 18 
0 17 
0 20

0 20 
0 18 
0 25 
0 40 
1 20 
0 30 
0 50 
1 12 
1 25 
01 5 
7 00

Potatoes per bag ......... 1 00
Apples, y bag .. .... 100
Lamb, y lb ............. 0 04
Beef ........... -4 00
Beef y lb ............ 0 05
Pork, y 100 Us. J,7 00
Sheep Pelts each ........ 0 50
Lainbskius ........... 0 50
Hides ....... ...GOO

Money Market.
JlcksonjS Exchange Office ( 

Guelph, April 0, 1609 1
Gold, 1333-
Grcenbaeksbo't at74j to75j,sold at 75je to 70ic. 
Silver bought at 4 dis. ; sold at 3.
Upper Canada Bank Bills bought at 55ç. to 00

MONTEAL MARKET.
Kirkwood, Livingstone * Co's..report by spec 

Telegraph to * Evening Mercury. '
MoNTnr.AL," April 9 18C9. 

Flour-Extra, 85 0<> to#5 Id; Fancy, #4 70to 
|4 80: Welland Canal Superfine, $4 50 to #4 
Superfine No. 1 Canada wheat, $1 60 to $4 
Superfine No. 1 Western wheat, 84 V5 to 8500 
No. 2 do., $4 25 to $4X30; Bag Hour, #2 20 to 
$2 25 Wheat—Canada Fall, #1 12 to $1 14;
Spring, $1 07 to St 0,8. Western, #1 10 to. SI 11; 
Oats, pur 32 lbs, 43c to 45c Barley, per 48 lbs 
$110 to #1 15.. Butter—dairy 20c to 23c. store 
paeke.d 19c to 22c, Ashes—Pots $5 45 to 85 50, 
pearls $5 50 to 15 55 Pork Mess,827 50 to #2800 
Prime, §9 00 to #9 50. Peas, 88c to 9ÜC.

TORONTO MARKETS.
• Toronto, April S.

Fall wheat, #1 00 to fl 05 ; spring wheat, 
$0 96 to 10 97 ; Hour, No. 1 super #4 10 ; 
extra 84 50 ; barley #1 20 ; peas, 76c to 76c ; 
oats, 51c to 58c.

AKl'IIIBALD McKKAND,
(Successor to John W Murton),

Banking and Exchange
OFFICE,

No. 9. James Stiiff-t, HAMILTON.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE, unenrrent Money and 
Specie bought and sold at bust rates. 

5-20 Bonds bought and sold at a slight 
advance on New York rates'.

Agent for the National Steamship Company, 
weekly Line cf Steamers between New York and 
Liverpool. Also for the London and New York 
Steamship Company, fbrtnighly- Line between 
New York and London.

Tickets via the Michigan Central U R. ami the 
Michigan Southern ami Northern Imjnatia It. It., 
for all points West and Smith, Royal Mail Line to 
Montreal and intermediate ports. I 

Agent for the Kuisliaw k Edwards' celebrated 
Fire and Burglar Proof Safes.

Guelph, Dec. 1. daw lv

WILLIAM BBOWNLOW
UNDERTAKER,

SHOP, in rearof the WELLINGTON HOTEL 
Douglas Street. House in rear of Mr. F. W 

Stone’s Store, andf routing the Fair Ground.
The subscriber intimates that heis preparedto 

attend
FUNERALSAs usual in Town and Country. Coffins always 

on hand and made toordor on the shortest nolle 
Terms very moderate.

WM. BROWNLOW 
Dec. 29,1808 dawy

Lumber & Wood Yard
CHARLÏS~HEATH

JJASopeneda Lumber and WoodYard on

* .............................1
When "iunh.irof l k nils can bsl.ad n ot 

sai ut îiasc :?;. . "

vOHDWOOD
For sale by the cord, half-cord and quarter 

oord, find dclivercdin any part of the Town.
Also for sale, Flour, and Feed delivered in an 

part of the Town uecôrding to order.
Allorders from Town or Country will b 

proiiUitly attended to.
*©-. CHARLES IIEATII

Guelph Ma 14

Guelph, April, 1609.

IE. CARBOLL <5c GO
* -dw No. 2, Wyndliam Street, Gnelpli.

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK,
Have also a large amount of

PRIVATE FUNDS
Ou hand for Investment.

Money Invested and interest collected 
Mortgages bought subject, to examination of title 
nd valuation of property offered.

Debentures, Stoclte;audi8ecnritie»
of all kinds ncgociated.

J^AVIDSON & CHADWICK
Are Agents for the

Boyal Insurance Co’y
OF ENGI.AXD.

CAPITAL - - • 10 000.000

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK
arc Agents for the

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY,

Established - - - - in 1825.
The STANDARD takes risks at very rcaaona 

ble rates, and Policyholders aro secured by the 
very large sum of accumulated and invested 
Funds, viz: 818,000,000, and the Company have 
made the deposit with the Government of the 
Dominion ol Canada required by the new Actnj

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK

MONTHEAL STEAM 
SHIP COMPANY.

CUELPH AGENCY.
CANADIAN LINE-Portlandto Liver

pool every Saturday. 
GLASGOW LINE—Portland to Glas

gow every week.
- and $93.

HAMILTON MARKETS
Hamilton, April 8.

Bariev, 1 10 to 1 25; peas, 0 05 to 0 80,
o»t», 52c to 58c; spring wheat,0 8# to 88 ; O’CONNOR S BILLIARD HALL.
white wheat, 0 95 to 1 00;.red winter, 0 85 v
to 0 S'. Gm-lpli, 23rd February

CABIN.—Guelph to Livcrpoi 
ST RAGE, do do 832,00 
CABIN—Guelph to Glasgow, 873.50. 
INTERMEDIATE, do 847;00. .
STEERAGE do do #31.00.

Return Tickets at reduced rates. Prepaid Pas
sage Certificates issued to bring friends out, at th 
lowest rates. For Tickets. ate:roonis 
every information apply to

GUO. A. OXNARD,
Agent G. T. It.,Guelph 

Guelph, April 1, 1866 daw

Undertakers !
MITCHELL !& TOVELL

Having bought out Mr. Nathan Tovell’s Hearse, 
horses, &c., we hope by strict attention to bus!- 

ess to gain a share of publie patronage. We

A full A*SORrJYlENT of COFFINS 
always on hand.

. irk done as usual. Premises, a few 
north of Post Office, and next D. Guthrie's Law 
Office, Douglas Street, Guelph.

JOHN MITCHELL. NATHAN TOVELL, Ji
Guelph, December 1

PRIZE DENTISTRY.

DR. R. CAMPBELL.

OFFICE ilex .moi 
to the Advertis

er Office, Wymlluuih 
treet, Guelph.
References :—Drs. 

Clarke & Orton, Mc
Guire, Herod ami Me 
Gregor ami Cowan, 
Guelph ; Drs Buchan

an & Philips, Toronto; Drs. Elliott amVMeyers 
Dentists,Toronto. -Teethextracted without pain. 

Guelph. 13thJ&n 1869 dw

HARTFORD

i Fire Insurance Company
3f Hartfsr Conn

Incgm-orathd in 1S10. - - Capita i., 8,2,000,000

Special Rates for Dwellings ami contents fo 
, erms of one to three years.

J3. MORRIS, Agent 
-Guelph, December 21 ' 'll.

BILLIARDS
GREAT EXCITEMENT.

Billiard Hall Refitted 
New Style Tables

Exhibition Twice a Week

ARARE CHANCE.
A Six Year’s I,ease and Furniture 

of a First-class Hotel ill, the 
Town of Guelph for sale.

i six year’s lease 
icst'-IIotels in the

To bc.sold by private sale, 
ami furniture of one of tin*
Town of Guelph. . The subscriber b ing about to 
leave Canada, wishes to dispose 01 the abov 
Fur further particulars apply to

M. DEADY, Ueadv’s Hotel; Guelph. 
Guelph, Sth Feb dtf

CARD.

Jil.WESM+iSSIE * CO. having dis- 
. posed of all their Retail Grocery business in 
the Alma Block and Day's Block, J beg to 
inform you that I have purchased their long 
established Family Grocery Business, JVo. 
1, Day’s Block, so successfully carried 
on under my management.

By keeping the very best class of Goods at 
the lowest possible prices, and by dose per
sonal attention to the business, I hope to re
ceive the continued favors of all old cus
tomers, with an increased patronage from 
the general public.

JOHN RISK.
Guelph, 10th March. - dw

\
SALLY L UND'S -a*

A DELICIOUS TEA CAKE AT

-*

wmm mis Biscuits & urmeers
. Pic-nit* Biscuits, Leimm Biscuits, Oyster Crack.rs, Captain Biscuits, Fancy Biscuits. All war 

nntedfresh made by a splendid new machine. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Juelph, January 22, 1669. daw L. jIB»LO ■

The ÆTNA Life Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn.
ASSETS OVER $10,000,000.

More than fifteen thousand Policies were issued during" the vear, insuring nearly FORTY-FIVE 
MILLIONS. It insures from !?50O to $20,000 on a single life.

THE ENTIRE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG THE POLICY HOLDERS ANNUALLY.
Furnishes Insurance combining all of the advantages offered by other Companies Unsurpassed 

Management aud Financial Security.

New Cash Tables with ANNUAL DIVIDENDS, oil the Contribution Plan.
Dividends as large ami Policies become self-sustaining as soon as any other Company, while the 

JOHN GARVIN^General Agent for Western Canada. Omen--'TORONTO, Ont.
HIGINBOTHAM & HARVEY,

DRS.'CUARKU A: TUCK, Medical Referees. Agents for Guelph anil vicinity.
Guelph, 19th February. l1^1» ■ 

Commercial Union Assurance Company,
CHIEF OFFICES—rl9 & 20 CORNHILL, LONDON, ENGLAND.

Have a number çf FARMS for sale n the Co. 
oi Wellington and adjoining Counties.

Also', Town Lots and Houses
In Guelph, Bct-lin, Fergus, &c.

AMARANTH
Lot 22, n the 10th Concession. 200 acr I 
Lots 17,18 and 19, 8th Con., 600 acres

arYhur.
South- «1 f ot 15, 3rd Con., 100 acres, 60 of 

which are lu a nigh state of cultivation, and well 
fenced, watered by a creek crossing the centre of 
the farm ; a two story house and good barn ou the 
lot.

ERAMOSA.
Part of West-half of 2, in the 3rd Con., four 

acres wi tli a good stone house and log stable.
Part of 5, in 1st Con., 00 acres, 70 cleared, goe 

building
ERIN.

West-half of Lot 8, iu the 1st Con., 100 acres, 
80 cleared, good frame bam ami slu-d,ami partlog 
aud frame dwelling liops^wcll watered & fenced.

East-tytif of Lot rn on., 100 acres, 75 are 
cleared ; new frame house and barn ; spring creek.

West-half of Lot 32. "8tii Con., 100 acres ; 75 are 
cleared ; 25 excellent bush.

ELORA.
Valuable Tavern Stand forsnle in th 

Village of Elova, at present leased to Robert Cook 
beiuglots 5and 6, corner of Victoria and Walnut 
Streets, with stabling for 40 horses.

CARAFRAXA.
West-half of Lot 1, in 15th Con, with 50 acres 

of Lot 2—a splendid farm, with good outbuild
ings— 100 acres of it are eVared, and adjoins ano
ther 100,Acres, 85 of which arc cleared, in Erin, 
making if desired a block of 250 acres.

Lot 11, in 13th Con.,100acres; 60 acrcsclearcd, 
all dry laud ; farm buildings.

CUELPH TOWNSHIP.
Valuable-Farm on the Eramosa Road, coutain- 
g 80 aorcs, 65 cleared, well watered, an orchard. 

Two story stone house, with ( ellar basement,— 
frame ham 56x30, and other outbuildings. Within 
a mile of the market house.

it 4 and Pari, of 5, 2nd Con. Div. E, 104 acsea 
_ thorough state of cultivation, a large stone 

cottage and iarni buildings, all complete.
TOWN OF CÜELPÜ.

Private Residence—Consisting of 2 4 
acies.on which there is a two-story brick house 
40x40, in thorough repair, .stone and frame 
stabling, an excellent garden and orchard well 
stocked with choicest fruit trees in-fuli bearing,
watered by spring creek.

River Uots on Queen Street, well adapted 
for Private residences, valuable quarries being on 
the lots.

Water Privilege and IYIill Site,con
taining 13 acres, composed of the north parts o 
Lots 1. 2,8 aud 4 a*id Lots 5 andG, iuOliver'aSur 
vey, on the Waterloo road.

Lots 4, 15, 16. 22, 23, 25, 30, 31, 35, 36, 40, 41 
49, 60, 51, in Webster's Survey, lying between 
Strange Streetand the river Speed.

Lot 4, on the north side of Pearl Street, witha 
double frame house.

Lot 155, corner of Gordon and Wcllington-St. 
Lots 1043 and 1044,Cambridge Street, ou whic 

is erected a frame plastered dwelling house.
Four Quarry Lota, being Nos. 21, 22,42 

aud 43 on the Waterloo Road.
Two storey brick house ou Qùeen Street, with 

stable aud sheds, at present occupied by Mr. J.P. 
Martin

Park Lots in St. Andrew's Church Glebe 
containiug from $ to 5 acres each.

Nos. 23,24, 25, 28,29,30,36, 37, 3Snnd 39,front 
ing on the Woolwich Road, and 26, 27, 28, 29 30 

1 2 ,33, 34, 35, 36, 87, 40, 41, 42 and 48 in rear
cr: lots each, in one block 
Also, lot 15, tivcai-rcs, a beautiful lot, we fenc- 

id, and in a high state of cultivation.
These lots are admirably adapted for Market 

Gardens, and the terms of credit are xtvemely 
liberal

Lot 388, Market Street, next to Mr. Hefforna . 
residence.

LUTHER.
North-half Lot 18, ill the 4th Con. 100 acres

CAPITAL,
Fire Department.

£2,500,000.

most sariguino expectations of the Directors, who have resolved to extend tlie business mort 
widely, and now offer to the Canadian Public PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed by large subscribed 
capital and Invested Funds.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS.—The Dirept.or,s and General Agents, being gentlemen 
largely engaged in commerce, will take a liberalaud business like view of all questions coming before

Life Department.
43r*Volniitccrs assured in till» Company, arc permitted, without extra charge, to do duty on the 

Frontier, and to engage in Spelling marauding attacks.
Eighty per cent, of the Profits of the whole Life and Annuity business ore divided among partici

pating Policy Holders.
Claims are paid one month after'Proof of Death.
By a recent Act of Par.iamctit i\ Wife can now hold a Policy,on the life of her lluslmml free from 

.11 "11,MOULAND. WAT80X i CO..
. Offices -385 and 387 St. Paul Street, Montreal. General Agents fur Canada.
FREDERICK COLE, Secretary. -Inspector of Agencies, T. Ç. Livingston, P.L.6., Upper Canada

Trotter & Graham,
Guelph, Feb. 6.1869. dly Agents for O eil»

Sunlit-half Lot 19, 
Lot 2, 
Lot 18,

Lotto! 
NJ Lot 19,- 

Lot 16, 
N £ Lot 17, 

Lot 18, 
Lot 10, 
lot 11, 
..*)'! 19, 
Lot 4. 
Lot 6, 

N j Lot 13, 
Lot II,

4th 
7tlî 
5th 
6th 

11 th 
11th 
11th

12th
12th
12th
13th
13th
8th
9th
0th

12th

100 
200 
200 
200 
200 1 
200 
210

DF.BENTURUS WANTED.
Wanted, $50,000 of County Debentures, snial 

or large—those having several years to run pre
ferred.

Prompt at tention will bergtVfen to all prepaid 
fcttcrs addressed to

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK
Genera Ag Town Hall Buildings, Gue 

Gueiph, 25th January


